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THE MIGHT OP MMESOTA. 

Jen. Baker's Admirable Vlaneaota Bay Ad-
y drew at tba New Orleans World'* 

Fair. 

I Graphic Presentation of Our Achievement* 
In the Part and the PosslblliUei of 

the Future. 

The following fall synopsis of the address 
lelivered by Gen. Baker at New Orleans re
cently will be of interest to the readers of this 
paper. The speaker began by picturing in 
graphic language the commanding importance 
>f the "Father of Waters" and its influence as a 
:onnecting link between the North and the 

. South. 
he Mississippi is out common Inheritance, 
inntalaa are ours; its mites to the ocoan are 
si .B seems dealfrnea not alone for the 

iQaff* of empiros, but for the uniting of the 
copies on Its shores into a single community of 

ntoresta and dostinv. Unlike as are the pro
ductions of us variod xones, this very diversity 
s a bond of union, for it substitutes Inter-de-
Pen4eii.ce *°r rivalry. 

TiA»p©aker then spoke of its Influence on 
CondiCion9. aud sketched in graphic 

taaoper the enormous resources of the ter=. 
"tf-oiry that it drains. He continued as fol

d's: 
,.^°unce8t of all the states which border on this 
llustrious stream, Minnesota presents herself to 
rou, her eldest sister. Within tho memories of 
nost of you her© present, our state fcas dcvol-
'ped from barbaric noliludes into a well organ
ised and equipped republic. That wo are here 
<o-d«y with a collective exhibit of which any 
>eopio might be proud, with but twenty-seven 
roars qf {statehood behind us, is ind?ed a mira-
» V**fcreation. We represent A million of kindred 

>glo-Saxons, who> upon tho fertile l^ncis of 
linneso'a, are working out the problems of 
-merican life. We exhibit to you tho cvidoncc3 
>f our activity, tho witnesses of our resources. 
Minnesota has sought to UUKU her99lf witii that 
iniversal spirit of progress whiuh marks the 
ast deca'lea of the crntury. Let Us examine 
loma of th'; elemental factors Upon which we 
*»So cur claim to the confidence and rovard of 
>ur competitive fiisiera. Tho agricultural ro-

- lources of a pooplo is one of the moans by which 
•5 measure the importunes of a state. Ilero is a 
.i.3inent from tho official ledger rovlsed for 

nis paper: Wc rui3;<l during the year 1X81 of 
wbcat, >14,307,000 of oats, '0,000 
iushcls; of c.m, i23,li.'>>>.0(>t> bushels; of bar-
ey. 8,018,000; of potatoes, 7,000,M)0: tame 
lav, 2,(327,000 tonp, and of wild liny n- aiJy 
i;000,000 tons more. Tho average of enrn was 
Jhfrty-seV'en bushels por aero. That wo are a 
torn-producing state if evidenced by the fact 
lh»t the departmeat at Washington, in Iho re-
9ort for 1882, shows tha; Miunesota loads Iowa, 
jlis.tonri, Wisconsin, llllnuis. Indiana and Ohio 
ai the per acre aver age of its c-jrn crop. Con
sider la this connection bow little of the 54,-

y0>000 of acrea which comr-riso the to'.al area 
»f onrntate ore yet undor cultivation. About 
SOCO.OOO only are improved, and. deduciing 

ir lacusirino regions, but onc-flfch of our land 
yet in use. About 100,000 farms are now 
•ppod and in runniTu ord- r. 

WHEAT AND FLOWS. 
J* ffrand carnal, wheat, has reached the 
Jjf perfection ia our state. Tnat spring 
•t should supersede winter wheat in the 

. .ltv of its flour product is one of tho sur
prises Minnesota has iziven to the country. The 
royal exhibit made at this cxi'ositi m certifies 
to tho perfection of Minnesota Fife wheat. This 
great fact stimulated it* growth, and ths grand 
result is shown in creating for Minneapolis and 
Dulalh tho largest agrjrreuate of actual business 
In this cercul of any citi es in Amsrica, Now York 
tlone oxceptcd. L.s milling iropcc-ies are su
perior to all others, as i: has given name and 
tamo to the fines; brands si fiour ia the markets 
>f tfee world. Tho oi>"ji.-.ed i—sulis of these 
great tacts has been ;o give our stato, in the city 
jf Minneapolis, tho greatest milling center of 
the world. Twenty-seven establishments, wl:h 
in astwetfate capacity of :'0,000 barrels of fioui 
per day, is a super 
Ufa. Minneapolis 

i a superb and solid fact In commercial 
eig-it days can grind 

fenough flour to supply till tho peo-
ylo of New Orleans for a year! The 
•total milllTis capacity of our state is a>>out 00,-
000 barrels pet day, and the total production in 
18S1 was about 8,S00,000 barrels. In addition 
to tfeia thera was 250,000 tons of millstuff, 
worth $2,250,000. 

iJJnnasota flour is generally carried to New 
JOrli at th? same rato per pound as wheat, and 
it much less rata by ocean carriers to Europe. 

. The flour package at evory handling costs less, 
so that the great premium product of onr state 
is laid down in Etiropa cheaper than wheat can 
possibly be. The result 1-; that our surplus 
wheat, and that of the Northwest is coins to 
Europe as flour, we getting tho milling profit 
and the offil to feed our increasing numbers ol 
cattle and hogs. Tiius more and more Minne
sota 1h milling for Europe and changing a great 
commercial problem. These pre-eminent con
ditions will not chan.'p, tor three reasons: First, 
from superior nulling; secondly, tiie superloi 
qualities of our wheat, arid thirdly, there will 
always be a difference in favor of Hour transpor
tation as against wheat of at lease 5 cants poi 
bushel. The last milling year Minneapolis alont 
•ent 1,500.000 barrels of flour to Europe, and 
the rut of tfle state ix:a"ly 1,MOO,000 more. 

' THE DAXET INTEREST. 
' Oen. £aker then spoke ot the Increase ol 

diversified farming' in the state. The ex-
hnusting era of wheat has piven way to tht 
cr» of diversiiication. Above all, grass and 
thn honest cow aro to the fore. 

We have herds of Shorthorns, Jerseys, Poll 
Angus, Herefords and Devons which cannot be 
surpassed In the United States. Our ability tc 
ooaipeto with the best biittewmikers of tht 
World is demonstrate! 1 by tho meritorious ex
hibit we have mado at this expu^iiion, where 
.Minnesota captured twentv-iue jbucrcv prizes, 
including tho grand sweepstakes a>ud gold nu dal 
1'here are ahout 100 creameries iu operation, 
Inany of which are largo esiahVishments. The 
butter product of 1 SH:i wa< ubout 23,000,000 
pounds, and of choe.so 7 » ),<V0 > pounds, ybjlding 
a sum of tully $ t.OOO.OO-'V. The butter prizes 
taken at this exposition mark an era in the hi«-

~>ry of our stato. rf hero was no element of 
nee in these »».*w*rdfl. Butter is now as sei-
Jcally tesUed as sugar. There can be no 

"ves. <i'he oompotition was abundant and 
The judges were experts from all parts 

.ountry, and satisfactory to all cxhibit-
.'he pacjcages examined were stripped ol 
mark of identification and tho severest 

testa were applied. What we w on we won uj)on 
Of rlt. The total amount of dairy premiums 
awarded to Minnesota waa $1,5S».50. In cheese 
wo took four premiums, with only two factories 
represented. 

LUMBER 
The timber interests formed one of the earliest 

,nd most solid resources of our state. It em
ploys millions of capital and thousands of men. 
It lias built up parts of the northern portion of 
Minnesota with energetic and prosperous towns 
and villages. It has inspired tho building of 
railroads. We have not less than 213 sawmills 
Is the state, and many of theue aro among the 
largest in tho world. In 1883 we cut moro than 
ono billion of feet, find very nearly the same in 
1884. This does hot Include the en Tinous out
put of shingles and lath. The total value of this 
yield,is put at $17,000,000. - Tue hard woods 
are>fery abundant, such as oak, maple, butter-
tiuU, oedar and walnut, and their manufacture 
Into the llnest and highest decorative order of 
fumituro and house-tluishing has made our me
chanical still celebrated over che whole country. 

MINERAL WEALTH. 
Nor Is Minnesota wanting In true mineral 

wealth. She possesses on the north shore of Lake 
Superior a region of eruptive. Igneous locks, 
with tabular masses of trai\ slate, granite, 
jgnelss, conglomerates, and indeed the whols 
uetamorphic family, wild in their gT&ndeur. 
Here is oue of the greatest iron deposits ol 
the. world. Hard, specular homa; it.', or th»-
true Bessemer iron or?, is found in limit
less quantities, breaking the trapean crust 
trough ninety mtlus of territory, and to which 

I •' a line of railway has been constructed 
'chS groat lake, giving rise to new towns 

..nd new and substantial industries. Beyond 
this, there has recently been discovered veins ol 
argentiferous quartz, richer than that of Silver 
Islet, which, twenty years ago, gave a Monte 
Christo colcbrlty to a little rocky island off the 
shore of the great lako. Since last September as 
muchaa two entire towshipa of this metamor-
phlc rocK m tnat region nas Doen entered by ex
perts aa gold-bearing, and men and mach:nery 
are now at work opening mines, whose fabled 
wealth Is as much a revelation to ourselves as to 
tho world at large. Copper mining has recently 
liettnniin the same region with great promise. 
The elates of commerce are found iu proiiflc 
quantities. Mica, porphvra, plumbago and 
by radars abundant. Indeed, the whole north 
shore, once supposed to be the only worthless 
reslon of our state, now promises to be the 
riohost: and this mineral region has special 
value by reason of its proxiiniiy to Lake Buper-
ioi; affording inexpensive transportation. 

The speaker also cailcd particular atten
tion u» the wonderful stone formations and 
varied clays of the state, illustrating his re
marks by the beautiful exhibits of Mankato 
and Kasota. He also spoke of the growing 
importance of the cement and other allied 
inaastriea As to Minnesota manufactures 
he said: 

In the manufacture of flour^ blankets sad but
ter we lead the world; fn the ms.»rhg of all kinds 
of machinery, wool.'n goods,wooden wares, boots 
aud shoes, furniture, houso-trimmines, paper, 
cement, terra cotta, canning establishments, 
potteries, brick, founJrv products, linseed oil, 
malt liquors; in these, and a scora of oth?r 
kindred industries wc have achieved as great t 
measure ox success as the foremost of 6nr ne;gt-
bors. "Our manufacturing power increorcU tho 
past three years over loo per cent, and wjt?> 
nbundant raw material and the cheapest o' 
motive powers, our manufacturing future 
secure. Upon no eqnal area of territory htv 
nature been so lavish in providing water powex 
St. Anthony-falls equals 135,000 horso-powrv 
Sauk ftaplds, Pokegema, Liule Fails, tho rnr'-'! 
of the St. Croix and the Dells of St. Louis v.... 
»ach o.v.:rai« .'is-o aro tv,>n . 
>thera wall distributed and wr-rttiy of •••fn'. r,n. 
Phia combined power would turn the wheels of 
ihe industries of the United States. 

The adaptation for fruit raising was also 
pointed oat» 

Ail doubts SS tR £3* t "* appie-predHcing 
»tt(#e are removed, m isci wo proancsu ove:-

2'JO.OOO bushels. We have contributed several 
original apples, such as the We.ilthv, to cndcli 
the world's list ot this royal fruit. The solidity 
»nd flavor of OUr apples and berries confirm their 
ex ellencc, and givo bright promise of future 
raried and profuse development. Cultivated 
crapes flourish well, ai-.rl 300,000 pouuds w?re 
reported as the product of 1881. Out of these 
rood wine Is produced. Minnesota was awarded 
it ~this exposition eleven premiums and throo 
illyer medals for best grapes east of the R "ckv 
mountains. Iu nil the varied family of berries 
tod plums, ours cannot be excelled in the qual
ity of their flavor and relish. 

The sorghum exhibit Minnesota has made is 
more than a suggestion of great possibilities. It 
is a direct invasion of that saccharine field here
tofore solely awarded to the tropics. Both in 
iusar Mid syrups oar Northern state has done 

i aol^, having captured the fl^ss premium for 
" "-St amber cane syrup, and lirst premium for 
oest amber cane sugar, with strong compsti ion 
(fom. of the o<uiatrz, 

" - " " -v 

nas tnus aemonstrated thai the iufai- ittie cia 
be removsd aighteen degrees of latitude north' 
ward. 
_ >DU017T0NiX>. 
The crowning glory of our staM is hSr superb 

system of public and higher sohoola. At the be> 
cinnlng, the munlticence of the national govern
ment equipped the stato with a dowory of lands 
princely in extent. Tho sixteenth and thirty* 
sixth seotlons in each township are devoted to 
this purpose. It gives u* a grand total of 3,-
000,000 acres, an area equal in extent to th4 
•tate of Connecticut. Tho pcrmanjnt school 
fnnd already amounts to $6,500,000. and in the 
future will fully realize $20,000,000. Beside 
the income from this fund, we rr.'ae annnally 
about $2,500,000. Tho stato has 223,209 en
rolled pupils. There aro 4,G71 school house*, 
1,802 common schools, with 6,086 teachers. 
These teachers wero mostly educated In 
onr normal schools, of which the stats 
has three, with a present attendance of 
1,373 pupils. As part Of the common 
school system, we have 250 graded schools, 
of which sixty h&v ; high school departments, in 
as many cities and towns, la which students are 
flttcd for the university. Tho kindergarten sys
tem is in operation in all our leading cities. The 
eighteen public school buildings of St. Paul and 
the twenty-three cf Minneapolis, costing from 
$25,000 to $75,000, unique in their archi
tecture, complete in their equipments, thorough 
in the systoius and methods there in use, and 
with their 22,175 attending pupils, are probably 
without a rival in any citits if equal proportions 
on the globe. There are six colleges In the state 
under denominational control, one medical col
lege and three thoologicai seminaries. The state 
university Justly ranks as one of the great uni
versities of the country. Take it all in all. we 
proudly *ay that we do not believe that there is 
any other oommunlty better equipped with a 
System ef seminaries of learning more complete, 
symmetrical and thorough than the state ef 
Minnesota. _ 

Vorthwestern Minnesota Business Ken. 
A meeting of business men for the purpose 

of forming an organization for the protection 
of the mutual interests of merchants and busi
ness men of Noi-thwestern Minnesota was 
held at Fergus Falls. There were 24 
dto legates present from 9 counties. Follow
ing are the articles of association: 

First—The name of this organization shall 
bis ihe Northwestern Business Men's asso
ciation. 

Second—The object of the said association 
shall be to protect the business interest of North
ern Minnesota in matters pertaining to the gen
eral public welfare. 

Third—The officers of the said association 
shall be president, vice president, secretary, as
sistant secretary, treasurer, and an executive 
committee, of three. 

Foui-th—Any town in Northwestern Minne
sota shall be entitled to all the benefits of this 
association upon the paymont of 91 annually 
for each member of its local organization. Any 
place now possessing a chamber of commerce 
or board of trade iB free to avail itself of the 
benefits of this organization to the fee not ex
ceeding 925 for any single association. When 
there is no local organization in a town, any 
business man or firm may become a member 
of this association Upon the payment of f I an
nually. 

Fifth- The regular meeting of this organiza
tion shall be held semi-annually on the second 
Wednesday of March and September of each 
year. Special meetings can be held at the call 
pf the executive committee, giving less than 
ten days notice. 

Sixth—These articles can be amended by a 
majority vote at any regular semi-annual meet
ing. 

The following officers were appointed: 
President, H. G. Page, Otter Tail; vice presi

dent, I. H. Barrett, Grant; S. W. Rankin, Meek
er; secretary, J. H. Grass, Otter Tail; treas
urer, W. M. Koss, Polk; executive committee, 
A. C. Earstry, Gr«.nt; W. L. Winston, Otter 
Tail; J. F. Stevenson, Stearns; committee on 
by-laws, C. D. Wright, Otter Tail ;W. B. Mitch
ell, Stearns; H. G. Page, S. Molen, W. D. Par
kinson, Otter TaiL 

Jacob Santer, who was convicted of man
slaughter at Chaska, was about to roceive sen
tence when a flaw was found in the indictment 
and he was set free. 

Fire destroyed two store buildings at Byron 
belonging to Messrs. Moe and Cutting. Loss 
910,00ft Moe's building was not insured. 

Thomas Larson, arrested in Minneapolis on 
a charge of obtaining money under false pre
tenses, was bound over to the district court at 
Bed Wing, in default of $500 bail. 

W. H. Byne of Northfield, has received 91,000 
back pension and will receive 94 per week 
hereafter. 

Bansom Davis of Union Grove, has received 
91,200 back pension with 98 per month here
after. 

Two store buildings with contents, belonging 
to Messrs. Moes and Cutting at Byron, were 
burned. Loss from 910,000 to 912,000. Moos' 
building was notsinaured. 

Special Examiner Charles F. Nichols, former
ly of the Grand Bapids district, has been trans
ferred to St. Paul, and will liavo charge here
after of the pension examinations in that dis-
rict 

Joseph Mecback, a blacksmith of Wheatland, 
Bice county, was shot in a thigh by the acci
dental discharge of a gun, and bled to death. 

A Dutch emigration agency has bought 34,-
000 acres in Chippewa. Renville and Kandiyohi 
counties, on which it will place a large foreign 
colony. 

The State Dental Association recommended 
to Gov. Hubbard as dental examiners under 
the new law, Doctors Bailey, Giddings and 
Martindale, of Minneapolis; Doctors G. L 
Brown, James Welch andBigelow, of St Paul; 
and Dr. Clements of Faribault; Dr. 
Miller of St. Peter; Dr. Metcalf of Duluth, 
and Dr. Merry of Stillwa'e \ 

Bansom Davis, late a resident of Union 
Grove, received notice of the allowance of a 
back pension of over 91,200, with 98 per month 
hoarafter. 

George Enudson, general merchant of Spring
field, assigned. Liabilities unknown. 

The Catholic clergy of Brainerd have forbid
den their parishioners to attend roller rinks. 

Thomas Larson, arrested at Minneapolis on a 
charge of obtaining money under false pre
tenses, ha (1 his examination at Bed Wing recent
ly and was oound over to the next term of the 
district court in default of 9500 bail 

W. F. Clark of Plainview, has received the ap
pointment of the cadetshipto West Point with 
Fred Hamlin of Winona, as alternative. 

The M. E. Sunday school of Pelican Bapids 
passed resolutions of thanks to the M. E. Sun
day school at Goshen, Intl., for a library of 2CC 
books. 

The Granite Falls Norwegian Literary 
society have procured a fine selection of Scan
dinavian and English books. 

A 92,300 Lutheran church will be erected in 
Janesville this summer. ' 

One Walker, driver of the stage between 
Monticello and Buffalo, attempted to ravish a 
lady passenger. He has fled. 

Bev. B. B. Biddell, D. D., has resigned the 
pastorate of the First Baptist church aud loft 
bt. Paul for good. Dr. Biddell gave as his 
reasons for resigning, ill health and a desire 
to relieve the church from the burden which 
the allegations hanging over him have imposed 
upon it. 

The death of Mrs. Minerva Gridley in Hart* 
fort. Conn., brings a valuable bequest to 
Carleton college, Northfield. Her husband, 
Eben Gridley, died some years ago and left his 
entire property to be divided between Carleton 
and Mount Holyoke female seminary, South 
Hadley, Mass., upon the death of hia wife, the 
latter to have the use of the estate during her 
life. The estate is estimated at about 950,000 
but will probably exceed that valuation. 

M. W. Prins, Jr., of Prins & Zwaneburg, 
Amsterdam, Holland; Theodore F. Koch, 
Groningen, Holland; and N. C. Frederiksen, 
Chicago, have been in St Paul perfecting 
plans for colonizing large bodies of land in 
Chippewa, Benville and Kandiyohi counties 
with foreign immigrants. 

One American Girl Abroad. 
From the Chicago Tribune 

"Speaking of your American girl 
abroad," said a party from Canada, "I 
don't care where you find her—and I've 
traveled a bit myself—your American 
girl is usually up with the procession. 
1 met her once at a ball in Hamilton, 
Ont. There were a lot or our English 
army fellows there, and they have ft 
pretty good notion of their personal 
importance. The girl in qnestion liarl 
just come from Chicago, and was quite 
the oraze in Hamilton society. One of 
the fellows suggested to Captain , 
oi the Guards, that he'd like to intro
duce him. 'Awlii an American girl, eh ?' 
said the Captain, twirling his mustache. 
'Wants to know me, eh? "WeU, I don't 
mind, me boy! Trot her up, if you like.' 
A friend repeated this to the lady, and 
when the Captain was introduced, she 
surveyed him calmly and said: 'Ah, it's 
an officer, isn't it? I don't like it—trot 
it back.'" 

A telegram wasrecoivcd at department head
quarters in St Paul from the commanding of 
ncer at Fort Totten to the effect that Cap?. 
Thomas Sharp, of the S?v«nt«?nth infantry, 
who was wounded by a pis'lol shot through tl".*-
neck is doing well and the prospects are Vt>: v 
good for his recoveiy. It was at first reported, 
that the wound was inflicted with suicidal n; 
tent, but further inquiry develops tho fact thai 
the shot was purely the result of accident The 
captain is receiving the best of care and it is 
hoped feemU soon bo able to report (pr duty. 

MY HEDDIItfi. 

How Oupid ever managed td Bend 
Stephen Barker after me I never could 
find ont; but that is between them-
selveSj and is none of my business; 
A man good enough for Elizabeth and 
Janet) and all such ornaments to their 
sex> to lay his honest heart at toy fool
ish little feet. I own that for a day or 
two the honor almost turned my head. 

Then I began to consider. I had 
loved Norman Strong ever sines I could 
remember, and Norman had been my 
friend when no one said a kind word to 
me. The case stood thus: I was ah 
orphan, left to the care of an uncle and 
aunt remarkable for that kind of pro
priety that toins our admiration and 
awakens our hearty desire to get away 
from it. 1 had a small fortune of $25»-
000; that is, I was to have it if I remain
ed unmarried until I was thirty-five* or 
if I married before with my uncle's ap
proval 

Now, uncle did not approve of Nor
man. In fact, uncle never approved of 
any one that I liked. But with Stephen 
Barker disapproval was out of the ques
tion. Stephen was the great man and 
the good man of our small town. To 
have insinuated that Stephen was not 
worthy of a saint, a beauty and an 
heiress united y ould have been a heresy 
seriously affecting my uncle's social and 
commercial standing. Stephen Bark
er's offer was therefore accepted, and the 
next Sunday wo walked to church to
gether. 

After this public avowal of our inten
tions the marriage was considered in
evitable by every person but me. I 
must do myself the justice to state that 
I never regarded my engagement tb 
Stephen seriously, it was part of a plan 
to secure my happiness and rights. And 
as Stephen fully coincided in it 1 do not 
expect censure from any else. 

I think it was no later than the third 
night after Stephen had spoken to my 
uncle that I frankly told him that I 
tl.ensrht I ought not to marry him. He 
asked me why, and I said, "All my 
life long, Stephen, I have been a crush
ed, unhappy girl. I have been afraid 
to speak, or laugh, or sing and no one 
but Norman Strong ever said a kind 
word to me until you came." 

"And you love Norman ?" he asked 
bluntly. 

So I answered: "Yes, I love him and 
he lovas me, and when he got the posi
tion of cashier in your bank he wanted 
to marry me, but uticle said We were 
neither of us to be trusted with my 
dfcOPi 000.h 

"So you have $25,000." 
"Papa left m« that much; but Uncle 

Miles can keep it until I am thirty-five, 
unless I marry to please him, or unless 
he is so satisfied of my good sense that 
he voluntarily gives it up to me. He 
will never do that." 

Stephen was silent a long time and 
then he said, a little sadly: "You are a 
good girl to be so honest with me. If 
your uncle could be made to give up 
your little fortune do you think you 
could use it wisely?" 

"I could—with Norman to help me." 
Then w# had a' long conversation, 

which it is not necessary for me to re-

f>eat; it will be understood by what fol-
ows. There was no change apparently 

between Stephen and I. He behaved 
exactly as a lover of his age and charac
ter would be likely to behave. He 
sfcnt Aunt presents from his hot-houses, 
and he made me presents of pretty jew
elry. He spent the evenings at Uncle 
Miles' house, and sometimes we were 
left alone together, and sometimes we 
went out for a walk. Norman came to 
me occasionally on a Sunday night, and 
my' aunt said he had really behaved 
with more good sense than she expected. 
I think she thought that if I married 
the banker it might not be a bad thing 
for my Cousin Malvina, who was very 
plain, to marry the banker's cashier. 

Everything went on with the greatest 
propriety. I had announced my inten
tion to have an extraordinary trousseau, 
and this being a point on which aunt 
could feel with me, the next four 
months were pleasantly spent in shop
ping and sewing. Never in our little 
town had there been seen such dozens 
of elegantly trimmed undergarments, 
Buch lingerie, such hosiery, such morn
ing dresses and evening costumes, such 
wonderful boots and slippers and jew
elry. We held little receptions every 
afternoon a month before the wedding, 
an* my wardrobe was laid out in the 
best bed-room for comment and inspec
tion. 

It was about this time that Stephen 
Parker said to my uncle: "I under
stand Frances has $25,000. I wish her 
to have it so settled on herself, and for 
her own absolute use, that I propose, 
Mr. Miles, if you are willing, to add 
$10,000 to it, and buy for her the Stam
ford estate. It is only three miles from 
here, the house is a very fine one, the 
land excellent, and then, whatever 
changes come, it secures her a compe
tency, for as soon as the railway is fin
ished it will be worth double. What do 
you say ?" 

"I think your offer extremely gener-
ons, Mr. Barker, and of course for such 
a purpose I am willing to hand over to 
you at once Frances' fortune. The in
terest has been applied to her own use 
always. Will you look at the accounts ?" 

"Your word is sufficient, Mr. Miles." 
So in about two weeks the transfer 

was safely and amicably effected and 
Stamford Hall and estate were firmly 
and surely made over to Frances Halli-
dav, spinster, for her and her heirs for
ever. I must state here that I opposed 
as strongly as I thought right Stephen's 
gift of $10,000, and his subsequent out
lay of $1,000 on furniture, but both un
cle and aunt said that the settlement 
was small enough for a man of his 
means, and that it would be affectation 
to oppose it. And really Stephen man
aged the whole affair with such fatherly 
kindness and thoughtfulness that I 
could not bear to oppose him. 

At length the wedding day drew near. 
It had been arranged for Wednesday 
morning, and we were to leave for New 
York immediately after Ihe ceremony. 
Cousin Jose who had prepared himself 
to look down on all the world from the 
pulpit was to perform tho ceremony. 
Thi.* showed in Jose a very forgiving 
spirit, seeing that he had once looked 
on me »nd my $25,000 with affection, 
and 1 had not appreciated the honor. 
However, he forgave me at this inter
esting epoch, and came benignly to 
bless my venture. He brought me as a 
present a black onyx seal ring, on which 
was set across in seed-pearls. He had 
offered me it once before, with bis af
fections and his manse, and 1 had then 
refused it. 1 took it this time. 

It helped to swell the list of my pres
ents, and they certainly made a good 
ly show. First there was the Stamford 
estate from my father and Stephen 
Barker, and the settled bill for $1,000 
worth of new furniture, 'which Stephen 
bad sent to make the old rooms look 
pretty and comfortable. Uncle gave 
me a set of silver, and aunt some fine 
china, both of which gifts I took care to 
send to Stamford before my wedding 
day. My cousins and aunts and friends 
gave me all sorts of jewelry and pretty 
pergonal ^picknacks, &nd fhe^a I care

fully packed in ii haif-dozeii iruhki 
which were already corded and direetdc 
tfto days before the marriage day; 

For Stephen had proposed to sfena 
all my trunks to our New York hotel 
t<vo days before we left, in order thai 
we might have no concern about them 
and that I might be sure to have all j 
wanted on my arrival, t opposed thii 
plan at first, but aunt said it was "em
inently 'proper and thoughtful.h Sc 
all my wardrobe except my Wedding 
dress and a traveling suit arrived at thi 
5th-avenue hotel, New Yorkj bn th« 
last day of my maiden life. 

Norman Strong called that night anc 
was in remarkably high spirits. H« 
wished me every happiness, and was 
very attentive to Malvina. Aunt thought 
his behavior charming—so unselfish— 
and I was very well satisfied with it; 

"I shall call you about 8 O'clock, Fraii^ 
ces," said my aunt, as I bade her good
night ; "the hair dresser comes at 8:30." 

I said: "Very well, aunt," and went 
to my room; The first thing I did was 
to pack my Wedding-dress in as Small 
compass as possible, tod then put on 
my traveling costume. This dbne, I sat 
down in the dark. About one o'clock 1 
heard the signal I watched for. I went 
softly down stairs, unlocked the back 
door and walked but. Norman was 
there. We did not speak un
til we were ontside the groundsi 
There a buggy waited, and we 
drove rapidly to a main line about 
three miles off. Here we caught the 
2 o'clock express, and were safe in New 
York and very respectably married at 
10 o'clock. My trunks, which had ar
rived the day before, were then re-di 
rected for Washington, and after a de 
licious little wedding breakfast—all by 
ourselves—we left for that city. 

Iu the meantime there was trouble 
enough in .Millford. Our flight was not 
discovered till near 8 o'clock, and then, 
Uncle Miles sent word at once to Steph
en Barker, who secluded himself for 
that day entirely; My aunt and bous 
in s chagrin and disappointment were 
very great; in fact, when I considered 
the amount of condolence and gossip 
they would have to endure I felt that 
for all the slights and scorns of my un 
loved girlhood I could cry quits. And 
I had got my fortune also, and Norman 
and I were so completely happy! We 
had not a care, for Stephen had given 
him a $500 bill and a month's holiday, 
and told us to get all the pleasure we 
could out of it. We obeyed him implic
itly. 

During that month things settled 
down a little. I did not expect to be 
forgiven all at once, and I was not; but 
then I was in a position not to worry 
particularly ubont it. W® returned very 
quietly after dark one night, very 
much like two children who have played 
truant all day and creep home at 
nightfall with as little ostentation as 
possible! 

Biit at Stamford halt everything had 
been prepared for my comfort. The 
fires were blazing, the gas lighted, and 
an excellent supper waiting. The next 
morning Norman went back to his desk, 
and Stephen took no more notice of his 
return than if he had never left it. 
People who had been speculating about 
his losing his position knew in five min
utes that there would be no change. 
And every one took his tone from Steph
en. We were treated very much like two 
children who had been forgiven, and 
whose fault was not to be thrown tip td 
them. • 

That was the way the men took it, 
and Norman pretended to be satisfiedt 
The women acted with a great deal 
more intelligence. They all came to 
see me, and though I did not give them 
crodit lor the very kindest of motives I 
made them all welcome. I told them 
about my wedding trip, and showed 
them my new things, and 1 dare say the 
men talked everything over with them 
afterward. 

But what most puzzled everybody 
was that Stephen Barker came so often 
to see us, and was so friendly with 
Norman. Some thought it very mean-
spirited in him, and others remembered 
that when he was very young he had 
loved my mother dearly. Even those 
who spoke kindly of him did not gift 
him credit for hall the noble unselfish^ 
ness he had shown; for he would not 
let me tell any.one that it was he him
self who had planned everything about 
my property and my wedding. 

"Just let them say you jilted me, 
Frances, if they please to do so. We 
know better, and we will keep our se
cret until Uncle Miles comes round." 

Aunt and uncle both came round 
sooner than we expected. When it 
was known that Stephen spent so much 
of his time with us Aunt Miles consid
ered the advantages of having her 
daughters brought familiarly in contact 
with him, and for their sake she came 
to see me and gave me the kiss of rec
onciliation. 

But as far as catching Stephen's 
heart "in the rebound" was concerned, 
she was just a little too late. Norman's 
sister, who was a teacher in one of the 
public schools of New York, came to 
spend her vacation with us, and Steph
en fell in love with her in a way that 
convinced me that his love for Franoes 
Halliday had only been the shadow of 
the love he had for her mother. Why, 
Norman himself never behaved more 
foolishly about me than Stephen about 
this little plain Buth Strong, for she is 
plain—every one must allow that. 

And the preparations that are going 
on for the marriage quite amuse me, 
who might have been the banker's wife 
myself. Dear me, I think Love must 
laugh at the kind of peopla he comes in 
contact with. But I'hope Stephen will 
be happy; I do indeed. 

That is all I have to say about my 
marriage. I think it was rather pecu
liar. Some women will doubtless say 
they don't believe such men as Stephen 
exist. But let a girl, when she discov
ers she does not like a man, tell him so, 
and ask his advice and help, and-ten to 
one she will find another Stephen. 
How can men be chivalrous and self* 
denying if women don't give them op
portunities? I think that is wrong, 
and I intend to give Norman everj 
chance to cultivate such noble qualities 

iigjgy 

The Insidious Punch of Washing 
ton. 

Washington correspondence New York World. 
There has been a great increase in 

the direction of society drinking in the 
last five years. There is hardly a re
ception, afternoon or evening, where 
the puncli-bowl is not found. Places 
where there are no ' punch-bowls are 
voted slow. The punch-that is made 
is no child's drink, either. This is the 
recipe for the standard Washington 
punch: One part of sour lemonade, one 
part of claret, One-half part of rum, 
one-half part of the best whiskey. 
This concoction is then carefully 
sweetened and given additional flavor 
by strong dashes of Various liquors. 
Sometimes champaign is subsituted foi 
the claret. The average glass in which 
this punch is served will hold as much 
as a teacup. This punch is iced to 
perfect coldness and in some placet-
is served from a huge block of ice, 
which is cut in ths shape of a bowL 
This punch is drank at receptions in
discriminately by young and old with
out regard to sex. Warmed up by the 
exercise of the dance the young people 
rush to the punch-bowl to satisfy theii 
thirst. I have seen young ladies drink 
from two to three glasses of this punch. 
How many people are. there whose 
general habits ara temperate who can 
safely drink two or three tea<rapfulj} pi 
rum and whisky and claret? 

WE,TOO,HAVE TESTED IT. 
To TePublic: 

i 

In view of the harmful results which 
so frequently attend the use of so-called 
patent or proprietary cough syrrlps con
taining morphia, opium and other 
equally dangerotts drugs, the Under
signed, physicians Of Maryland, take 
pleasure in endorsing the official Opin
ions expressed by the Commissioner of 
Health of Baltimore; Dr. Samrtel K. 
Cox, analytical chemist, of Washington, 
and other authorities to the effect that 
the BED STAB COUGH CUBE is not only 
a perfectly harmless, but at the same 
time an original and most; effective rem
edy, and that it commends itself alike 
for being entirely vegetable—free from 
opiates, poisons and narcotics— and for 
its prompt efficacy, as demonstrated by 
practical tests. 

BALTIMORE, MD., Feb. ll, 1885. 

C. FAWCETT, M. D., 
For thirty-three years Resident Physi

cian Union Protestant Tnftmiary. 

J. J. GROSS, M. D., 
St. Vincent's Hospital 

J. D. FXSXE, M. D., 
Port Physician, 

S. XL MORSE, M. J>., 
Marine Hospital. 

CEAS. W. FILLER, M. D.f 
Physician to Pire Department, 

JAMES GORE, M. D„ 
Baltimore County, ttaryland. 

JOHN J. CALDWELL, M. D.f 
Author of "Electro-Therapeutics," <£«., 

and Member of Medical Societies of 
New York, Brooklyn and Baltimore. 

For centuries it has been contended that a 
cough medicine to be effective must contain 
morphia, opium, or some other equally dan
gerous drug, and to-day nearly every cough 
mixture in the market has for its base some 
one of these deadly poisons. A purely vege
table and at the Bame time efficacious cough 
cure has been considered an impossibility. 
The harmful and at timss fatal results attend
ing the use of morphia and opium cough mix
tures are of common occurrence everywhere, 
and in every part of the Union deaths have, 
according to the testimony of physicians ana 
coroners, resulted from the use of these dan
gerous preparations. It is for this reason that 
medical authorities and leading publio men 
speak so enthusiastically of the importance 
and V&lue of the discovery of Bed Star CoUgh 
Cure. Governor McLane and Attorney Gen
eral Roberts, of Maryland; Mayer Latrobe and 
Postmaster Adreon, of Baltimore, and other 
well-known officials of Federal, State and mu
nicipal governments have publicly certified t6 
the harmlessness and marked efficacy of Bed 
Star Cough Cure. Every one will find it a 
safe, sure cure. It is entirely free from 
opiates, narcotics, emetics and poisons. It 
leaves no bad effects. It does not derange the 
system. It is pure, pleasant, prompt Sold 
by druggists and dealers in medicine through
out the United States at fifty cent a bottle. THB 
CHABLES A. YOGELER COMPANY, Sole Proprie
tors, Baltimore, Maryland. 

A cable dispatch states that the Danish un
pleasantness has reached such a degree of 
acrimony that there Is danger of a physical rev
olution. The folkething, or popular branck 
of the legislature, is backed bjr the masses in 
its contest with the Conservative ministry and 
nobility and King Christian, who holds to his 
premier, Estrup, with determined obstinacy, 
although ths folkething Will pass no appro
priations for the extraordinary sums demand
ed for coast defense, tho navy and the army. 
It is a contest between privileged classes and 
the people, and doubtless Estrup and his 
Conservatives will have to yield. The prospect 
is that the Liberals will have their own way, 
and il they are not afflicted with too much rad
icalism, the change will be good for Denmark. 

Wonders ITever Cease. 
Prof. 0. Donaldson, New Orleans, La., pro

prietor of Museums, who suffered eighteen 
years with rheumatic pains, states he has 
spent ten thousand dollars to get cured. 
After trying docters, famous baths, electric ap
pliances and legions of liniments without 
relief, he tried St. Jacobs Oil, which complete
ly cured him. It is a wonderful remedy, he 
•ays, and he has sold his crutches. 

Beverend Doctors H. B. Naylor (Methodist), 
W. A. Bartlett (Presbyterian) and W. A. Leon
ard (Episcopal), all ministers of Washington* 
called upon President Cleveland, and present
ed a memorial earnestly urging him to enforce 
the Edmunds anti-polygamy act 

The burning of the Buffner building at 
Charleston, W. Vsl, was caused by the plug
ging of a steam boiler's safety valve. Loss, 
#175,000. 

&uptnre, Breach or Hernia. 
New guaranteed cure for worst cases without 

use of knife. There is no longer any need of 
wearing awkward, cumbersome trusses. Send 
two letter stamps for pamphlet and references. 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

—ii* • 
At Chicago, Mackin and Gallagher were ad

mitted to #50,000 baiL 

Is It Hot Singular 
that consumptives should be the least appre
hensive of their own condition, while all tneir 
friends are urging and beseeching them to be 
more careful about exposure and overdoing. 
It may well be considered one of the most 
alarming symptoms of the disease, where the 
patient is reckless and will not believe that he 
is in danger. .Reader, if yon are in this con
dition, do not neglect the only means of recov
ery. Avoid exposure and fatigue, be regular 
in vour habits, and use faithfully of Dr. Pierce's 
"Gfolden Medical Discovery." It has saved 
thousands who were steadily failing. 

Tho annual reunion of the Society of the 
Army of the Potomac will be held at Baltimore, 
May 6-7. _ 

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust 
everybody with your offensive breath, but use 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemedy and end it 

A Hudson Bay company vessel, with #250.-
000 worth of furs, is imprisoned by icern 
James bay, and in danger or loss. 

•- mm 
DESEBVTNO OF CONFIDENCE. —There is no ar

ticle which so richly deserves the entire confi
dence of the community as BROWN'S BRONCHIAL 
TROCHES. Those suffering from Asthmatio and 
Bronchial diseases, Coughs and Colds, should 
try them. Price 25 cents. 

Carter XL Harrison was recently unanimous
ly renominated for mayor by the Democratic 
city convention. 

^ • mm 
FROM THE WORST stages of Heart Disease I 

consider myself cured by the use of DR. GRAVES' 
HEART REGULATOR.—I*. M. Towns, Tilton, N. 
H. Thirty years have proved the Heart Regu
lator a sure remedy. Sold by druggists at #1.00 
per bottle. Free pamphlet of F. E. Ingalls, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

At Tompkinsville, L. L, a block of eight 
stores was burned, with nearly all its oontents. 
Loss, #50,0001 

. IT IS DANGEROUS to tamper with irratating 
liquids and exciting snuffs. Use Ely's Cream 
Balm, which is safe and pleasant and is easily 
applied with the finger. It cures the worst 
cases of Catarrh, Cold in the Head, and Hay 

I HAVE been bothered with catarrh for about 
twenty years. I could not tell how many differ
ent remedies I have tried, and none seemed to 
reach my case like Ely's Cream Balm. I had 
lost my smell entirely for the last fifteen yea»a, 
and I had almost lost my hearing. My eyes 
were getting , so dim I had to get some one to 
thread my needle. Nbw I have my hearing as 

a needle as ever 
stor< 
time. 

,and id my smell is partly re
ed, and it seems to be improving all the 
3. I think there is nothing like Ely's Cream 

well as I ever had, and I can see to thread as fine 
•I did,i 

> to b< 
S.1 

Balm for Catarrh.—Mrs. E. E. Grimes, 67Yal-
ley St, BendriU, Perry Co., Ohio. 

Milton W. Smith was convicted at Omaha of 
killing his wife. 

Batter Buyers 
nywhere are refusing to take white, lardy 

looking butter except at "grease" prices. Con
sumers want nothing but gilt-edged butter, and 
buyers therefore recommend their patrons to 
keep a uniform color throughout the year, by 
using the Improved Butter Color made by Wells, 
Richardson « Co., Burlington, Tt It is the only 
color. that can be reUed on to never Injure the 
butter, and to always give the perfect color. 
Sold by druggists and marohantf, 

At Yonkers, & 1., firS damaged W. L. 
Washburne Manufacturing company's build
ings #35,000; insurance, #3,000. 

It ii not Understood why druggists iteep in 
stock so niany kinds of medicines for coughs, 
cdlds and consumption, #he'n it is Only neces
sary to keep Allen s Lung Balsam, that old, re
liable remedy, which is a pure vegetable prep
aration, and perfectly harmless, as it contains 
no Opium in any form. Sold eveiywhereL 

It is thought that CoL Wherry, Thirteenth 
infantiy, will succeed OoL Hughes as inspector 
general of the army. 

A Bold Counterfeit 
A Bold Counterfeit or Imitation of Ur. 0. & 

WARNER'S WHITE WINE OF TAB STBUP and 
GERMAN HOP^BITTEBS is being sold in the 
Northwest Beware of the dangerous imita
tions. The worthless stuff is sold to Druggists 
at #2,50 per dozen, or about 20 cts. per bottle, 
and they charge you 50 cts. The Genuine 
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP and GERMAN HOP 
BITTERS bears the name of DR. C. D. WARNER 
on label and wrapper and blown in bottle 
Take no other. 

ALLEN'S IRON TONIC BITTERS PUBIFT , tho 
Blood. All genuine bear the signature of J. P. 
Allen, Druggist, St Paul, Mind. 

Menem an's Peptonized Beet Tonic, the only 
preparation of beef containing its ENTIRE NUTRI
TIOUS PROPERTIES. It contains blood-making, 

so, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the r£ 
suit of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease, particularly if resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. CASWELL, HAZ
ARD & Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by 
DrUggist^. 

Scratches. 
J. M. Shaffer, Madison, Wis., says: "I cured 

a horse of the worst case of scratches that I 
ever saw, with Veterinary Carbolisalye. Of all 
the salves or ointments that I ever saw, this is 
the 'boss.1 " 25 and 50 cents at Druggists. 

GOtMWMEirf 
Oil R E8 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 

Sore Tbroat,SweIlln«,Spraf na, Braises, 
Borne, Scalds, Frost Bites* 

AKD AIL OTHER BODILY PAINS AND ACHES. Said by Drusflitiand Dealers aver/where. Fifty 0*nU» bottll. 
Directions in 11 Language*. 

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO. 
(SaoMMor, t. A. TOO ELSE * CO.) Baltimore, Md., V. S. A. 

TUTT'S 

PILLS 
25 YEARS IN USE, 

ike Greatest Msdical Triumph of the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OP A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Less ef appetite, Bowels costive, Pain is 
the head, with a dull sensation in the 
back part. Pain under the nhouldcr-
hlade, Fullness after eatine, with a dis
inclination te exertion of body or mind, 
Irritability ef temper, liOW spirits, with 
a feeling of having nearloctcd some duty, 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before tho eyes; Ilcadacfae 
ever tho right eye, Restlessness, with 
fltftil dreams, Highljtcolared Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION. 
TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted 

to sUch bases, one dose effects such a 
change offeelinj as to astonish the sufferer. 

They Increase the Appetite,and came the 
body w Take ou Klesli, tbus tlie »T»tem Is 
iioiirisliert, and by t heir Tonic Action on 
the Digestive Orgaui,Ke(iilar Stools are 

Prlca 'iffic. 41: Murray fc>t..iV.Y 

GRAT HATH or WHISKERS changed to a 
GLOSST BLACK by a single application of 
this DTE. It Imparts ft natural color, acts 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on rocoipt of 81. 
Office, 44 Murray St - Wew York. 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 

THAT WILL CURB 

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP] 
MOTHERS, 

Hate you delicate, weakly children, who are 
always talcing oold and subject to Croup? Re
member, there never was a case of Croup which 
did not originate in a eoldl Lung Balsam Is 
your remedy.' 
READ THS FOLLOWING: 

WHOOPING COUGH CURED. 
^ Q. A HARRIS, ef Benevolenoe, Gs., writes, Ceo. 
13,1884: "My little boy, but little mare than a 
year eld, had a severe attack of WHOOPIITO 
COUGH, which my family physioian aaid could 
not be cured, as ll was winter. Having heard of 
the merits of AIX.BN'8 Lima BALSAM, I immedi
ately proceeded to town and purchased a bottle. 
To my surprise, this one bottle cured him sound 
and well. Others, hearing of the result, tried It, 
with equally (rood results. Later, my two little 
girls had Whooping Cough, and one bottle cured 
both of them. We think Whooping Cough is 
not much to be dreaded, if ALLEN'S LUNO BAL
SAM can be had and given." 
By its faithfal nso CONSUMPTION HAS 

BEEN CUBED, when other Reme
dies and Physicians have failed 

to effect a cure. 
DON'T DESPAIR because all other remedies 

have failed; but try this remedy and you will 
not be deceived. 

It will cure when all others faiL 
Directions accompany each bottle. 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal, 
It Contains no Opium in 

Any Form. 

CALL FOR ALLEN'S" LUNG BALSAM. 
It Is Bold by MEDICINE DEALERS generally. 

f 

MARK 

IImteSS 
DOES WONDERFUL CURES 

—OF— 

LIVER COMPLAINTS 
AND KIDNEY DISEASES. 

Xhey oleanse the system of the pclsonous 
humors that develop In Kidney and Urinary 
Diseases, Biliousness, Constipation, Rheums* 
tlsm, Neuralgia, Nervous Disorders and all 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 

They prevent the growth to serious Illness 
of a dangerous class of diseases that brgin 
in mere trivial ailments, and are too apt to. 
be neglected as such. They oause free action 
of all the organs and funotlons, thereby 
CLEAIVK1NO THE BLOOD, re. 
storing the normal powers to throw off disease* 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and In short time 
perfectly cured, by the use of Hops and 
HALT Bitters. All druggists krep them. 

Beeommended by physicians, ministers, and 
nurses, and in fact by everybody who has giv
en them a Rood trial. They never fail to brink 
relief. HOPS * MALI BITTBRS CO., Detroit, 
Mioh. 
K°™BK08.AClJT|anL, m J ^ 

MffRKTX A RYAN, 
St. Paid. 

LllUKILIELDKUOCO.. 
Minneapolis. 

.Paul. | flllUICSifti 

Si Ag«nts. 

Did you Sup-
pose Mnstang Liniment only good 

for horses? It is for inflamma

tion of all flesh. 

$ 

Fofc CLEANSING THE SKI* and Scalp of Birth Ha 
men, for allaying Itching, Buttling and Inflammation 
for caring the first symptoms or Eczema, P-wianin 
Milk Crust, Seal! Head, Scrofula, and other inherited 
skin And hlood diaeafHn, OCTICURA, the great Skin 
Cure,and CUXIOIJIIA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, 
externally, and CUTICFTEA IIESOT-VENT, the new Blood 
Purifier, internally, are ini aililite. Absolutely pure. Sold 
everywhere. Price, CrTicriSA. 5tic.; JSOAP, 25.: RESOL
VENT. $1. POTTER DBUG AND CHEMICAL CO* BOSTON. 

JO*Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 

IUY NORTHERN CROWN 8EED8. Catalog I free; J. A. SALZKK, SM4 Umr, La ireue, Wit. 

The finest ionic for 
nervon* ixjople is lies-
tatter's Stomach Bit-
tefts, which insures 
perfect dig&tion and 
assimilation, and the 
active performance of 
their functions by ths 
liver and bowels. As 
the system acquires 
tons tbfoHign the In
fluence of this benign 
medicine, the nerves 
g r o w  s t r o n g e r  a n d  
more tranqml, head
aches ccase, and that 
nameleBfl anxiety 
which is a peculiarity 
CTthe dyspeptic, (rivet; 

generally. 

•tvajr to' cheerfulness. 
To establish health on 
a sure foundation, use 
the peerless in vigor-
ant. For sale by all 
Druggists and Dealers 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., 
Sole Manufacturers for the Northwest of 

TEE PATENT CHALLENGE AUTOMATIC 
SCHOOL SEATS, 

eft ifefc 
solid taper BABB11 
ITOUBMAL8. The seat 
joint is bored to a 
standard size, making 
a PERFECT JOINT; 
isi>Oj8ELFJ»8 AND 
EVERLASTING. 
Capacity of O'ttr #ofh 

125 seats a day. Our 
work will stand, being 
made from thoroughly 
kiln dried lumber. 
Address Minneapolis 

School Furniture Co., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
P- O. Boa 618. No.3. 

PINKEYE. 

A Remarkable Core of a Horse. 

In the fall of 1883 I had a valuable horse taken with 
the pinkeye, resulting in blood poison. After nine 
months of doctoring with all ihe' remedies to be found 
in horse bioko, I despaired of a cure. His light hind 
leg was as large as a man's body, and had on it o?er 
forty running sores. He was a most pitiable looking 
object. At last I thought of Swift's Specific, and com
menced to use it. I used fifteen bottles. In August 
last all symptoms of the disease disappeared. There 
have been no signs of a return, and the horse has done 
a mule's work on my farm erer since. 

J AS. L. FLEMING, Augusta, Qa. 
January 9, 1885. 
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise on 

Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 

, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Diawer 3, Atlanta, Qa., or 
159 W. 23d St.j N. Y. 

STROW BRIDGE 
BROADVTCAST 

SOWER 
BEST! CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 
Sows all grains, grass seeds, platter. Salt, ashes, 
commercial fertilizers — everything requiring 
broadcasting—any quantity per sere, better and 
faster than any other method. SAVES SEED 
by sowing perfectly even. Net affteitd by vind, U 
seed is not thrown upwards. Sowa half or fall 
cast, on either or both sides of wagon. BeadUy 
attached to any wagon or cart without injury, and 
used wherever they can be driven. Lasts a life
time. Sows 80 acres wheat per day. Crop one-
fourth larger than when drilled. Only perfect 
Broadcaster made; most accurate agricultural 
implement in the world. Endorsed and recom
mended by Agricultural colleges and best farmers 
in U. S. Fully warranted—perfectly simple. Do 
not be put ofl* with any other. Send at 
once for new free illustrated catalogne with 
full Information and hundreds of testimonials. 

C.W. DORR, Manager 
RACINE SEEDER CO.,  
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iaaiHEY-WORT 

Vk DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEY DISEASES 

AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, O 
Became It acta on the LITER, BOVILS aai 

KIDNEYS at the same time. 
Because It oleaasea the system of the poison. 

Otis humors that davelope in Kidney and Uri
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa
tion, Plies, or in Bnenmatism, Keuralgia, 2T«r> 
voos Disorders and all Female Complaints. 

fWSOLID PROOF or THIS. 
TV WILL ffDHELT CUXB 

CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
and RHIUMATISM, 

By oansing mi ACTION of all tho organs 
and Amotions, thsrsby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off iltsssss 

THOUSANDS OP CASK8 
ef the worst forms of thsso terrible dlssssss 
have bean quickly relieved, and in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
raicz, $i. nqriD OR DRT, SOU IT BBVMBII. 

Dp» otii bt sent br 
WHLL8, JLIGHAUDSOH te Co., Burlington. Tt. 

Send ilamp for Diary Almaaae (or MM. 

K f D N E Y - W O R  ly 

tkeuiiads Hastened Their Oiaves. 
By relying on testimonials written in vivid 

glowing languages cf some miraculous enres 
Blade by some largely puffed up doctor or pat
ent medicino has hastened thonssods to their 
graves; the readers having almost insnno faith 
that the same miracle will be performed on 
them, that these testimonials mention, while 
the so-called medicine is all the time hastening 
them to their graves. Although we have 

Thousand* Upon Thousands 1 I! 
©f testimonials of the most wondei-fnl cures, 
Toltintarily sent us. we do not irablish thera. ap 
they do not make the cures. It is onr medicmei, 
Hop Bitters, that make the cures. It has never 
failed and never can. We will give reference 
to aoy one for any disease similar to their own 
if desired, or will refer to any neighbor, as 
there is not a neighborhood in the known world 
but can show its cures by Hop Bittera 

A Xiosinff Joke. 
'A prominent physician of Pittsburg said to 

'a lady patient who was complaining of her con
tinued ill health, and of his inability to cure 
'her, jokingly eaid: "Try Hon Bitters!" The 
'lady took it in earnest and u-eJ the Bitters, 
'from which she obtained permanent health. 
'She now laughed at the doctor for his joke, 
'but he is not so well pleased with it, as it cost 
'him a good patient 

The fee of doctors at $3.00 a visit would tax 
a man for a year, and in noed of a daily visit, 
over $1,000 a year for medical attendance alone! 
And one single bottle of Hop Bittera taken in 
time would Bave the $1,000 and all the year's 
Bioknees. 

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at 
Work, and cured by so simple a remedy?" 

"I assure you it is true that he is "entirely 
cmed, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and 
only ten days a go his doctors gave him up and 
said he must did, from Kdiney and liver 
trouble!" 

<®"Nome genuine without a bunch of green 
Hops on the white labeL Shun all the vile, poi-
sonotl stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their 

BUV 6AL2ER'S (La Crosse, Wis.) SEEDS. 
VINES, Strawberries, to., bv mail. 
8eB<l for prioe list. Latham's Nursery, 
£a^*isi»r, Lake Minnotooka, Minn, GRAPE 

OMUM 
•on-line IfsMtCnrwl !• IS 
tostedayn. XnpaytillCarrd. 
Urn. J. SiJtFiiSMg, Iiebanoa, Ulna. 

GANCIR A SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT. 
No knife 1 No Plaster! No pain t VV. 

•"* 'C. Payne. M. D., llarahalltDwn, Iowa. 

l>eftm Telegraph or Shorthand 
Mid 6&rn big wages. Situations {rt ir.n.eeu, Valentino 
Bros. Jatie&villrfs Wis, 

•»« afcmp'ftfC?Jkmitr, "trfOajm.T, Btwl 
HaVhwltj.11 <«mk(»alaenb«torrMtiaf 
Ira thta |i fit* to build •». ! pOT'.try-hjm«». pr»-

>* CUT, nil, A mew 
took. C. G. Rn.lT, Biwfer P. 

••TSniie elrssian tree. It ?f*)f TO* 1*. C. Bwii 1  ̂
N 

ATIONAL KQTtsti. fi! a day house for 
New house, new fuffiituro. Only K2 a day 
houfco in Northwest with Elevaor. J.B.Ames 
Prop. 205 Wash. Av., S.. Minneapolis, Minn. 

$2 
fnrxrs Btinp EUXrs FWiSfc Inmrifts* Maataea*. ton. M *«/+•» K«a* la to 

w»-M. i «f » Mfi m work. Will mve R W Art* t wark. Wi!| anpso IL . fsTfciifs W=di 4tr*et***ie mal*f * 
pssrsOvsr. L. i. L fiMIl U ft CO., ifnti, i AiiUiaa, Ub 

RIG BOSTON 
mm B II now filled with the fir 

Goods, innltidino' all t 

The New Bracket Uardrok. 
Hold* 15 garment*; made of polished hardwood; metal 
castings flninhed in old pro'.d bronze; brass triirui iu-3f; 
Weight 5% lbs.; expressed anywhere. Price $2. Circu
lar fr«e. THE BKOADWAY M'K'U CO., 

202 BnoAbWA? Kzw YORK. 

Minneapolis, 
cor. of Wash
ington and 
2nd Av. S. is 

finest of Spring 
Goods, including all the very latest 

Novelties in Men% Youth's and Children's raito and 
overcoats. Fine Furnishing Goods and ail of the latest 
blocks of Soft, Stiff and Silk Jiatp. Goods sent C. O. D 
to all p its of the country subject to exam nation and if 
not satisfactory, returned at our expense. Mail orders 
solicited. 

CONSUMPTION. 
I bave a peiltlre re ined j 1 »r the abere disease; by iu 

«»* thsataaiis of cases «( tUe woist kinU «u<l of lone 
steading have been cu ed. 1 udreU, njrfal'h 
In Its efficacy, I m 1 semi TWO l) f n .KS KKKB. 
togetherwltnaV^I.CABI.BTREATIi 4on tlii«disease 
teaay salft-er. eir^exprpnaand r o. dij- «. 

Da. T. A. SLOCUtf, M Fearl St., Kew Tork 

26,000 
Bushels of the famous 

Saskatchewan Fife Wheat 
For Bale for Season of 1885. 

The most remarkable Wheat ever 
brought to the Northwest. Has yielded 
the past season right along from 50 to 
100 per cent, more than the Common 
Fife, sown beside it. Onr illustrated 
16-paffe Catalogue, containing its histo-
ffrj together with nnmerons testimonials 
from those Who bave tried it, sent free 
on application A ddress W. J. ABER-
NETHY & CO., Originators and Propri
etors, 42 Third street South. Union 
Building, Minneapolis. 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillax'd's Climax Plug 
bearing a rex1 Un tag ; that Lorillt rd'a 
Rose L<#a'fine cut; that Loriljard's 

KAVY Clippings, and that Lorlllard's HDUC'S, aro 
the best and cheapest, qu&llty considered ? 

ALL RIGHT 
Self-feed STRAW <Sc 

BAY CUTTER 
The best in the world* 

The knife Is Steel, and tempered.an4 
is fastened («lerer with three bolts, 

can be easily taken off to sharpen, 
length of cut is retrulsled by the 

to which the knife Is bolted. 
^ . ..e higher the lever Is raided, the 
lonver it will cut. All are warranted. Send fof 

ateh will he malit'l FBEE. 
K MACM1XL lO..< ,.l<nnhaa, O. 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
2M Kut 7th Strest, St. Faul, Minn. Regularly Ors^uated anfl 
legally qualified; longer engaged In Chronla, Ntrrotu, Bkln aa4 
Blood Diseases, than any physicians in America. Medicines 
sent by mail er express. Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess ot 
fcxposure, Nervousness, Debility, Melancholy, Loes of Spirits, 
rendering marriage Improper, cured. Safely, privately, speedily. 
No cbaageof business. Pamphlet and srmpMmliJtsf.-eej; friend, 
ly talk eosts nothing. 11IS CELEBRATED WORK, 2#0 pages. 
Elegant elotb and gilt binding. Sealed, for 50 cents in monn 
or postage. Orer Bfty woi lerful >en pictures on li* health, 
marriage, disease, decline. tre*?me Same, pftpcr^over, tfofifls 
oy mail, sealed. State ease, sad get time at. J cost of ears. 

.. v •j'C.xi c rs'x/.vn-. 

lUOiLL1sriCE piMrm.tr wr 
Runs TOa KKITTINC , SZr.P.OID-J 
JEKT, CEOCTMT, ETC.. SSST FOEF 
10 CWT9 W STAMPS. WJ'UJ 

EMBROIDERY (ILK, assoarfo/ 
COLORS, <0 CTS. ram cz.1 

, SEW1XO SILK, BLACK OB 
TOKTIN 25 CTS. FEB oirncK. 

EUBEKA SEE CO., CHcago, E 

The sweet gum laVen from the tree of ths 
Southern swim's* contains a stimulating expectorant principle 
which loosens the phlegm, and cuts the false membrane, re
lieving the early morning coueh In Consumption, curing 
Coughs, Croup, and Whooping Cough. This, combined with 
the mucilaginous healing and flesh producing principle in the 
Mullein Plant of tlie ola field, presents in TWTlor'* C'nero. 
k*a Kenedy of Sweet Gam end Mullein, the finest 
known remedy (or Vsurha, Croup. Whooplnc Couch, 
Colds, sad eoaasasp tton. For full information send act. 
stamp for "Taylor's Riddle Book " for the wellfare "f homl 
and amusement of the littla ones 

WAT .TEItV TATL0K. Atlanta. Os. 

SLICKER 
THE BEST WATERPROOF RIDINQ COAT. 

COTSTS ths satire saddle, sad will keep yoa dry la aay storm. 
Boldeveiywhers. lllfftrsted estsloyns free. A- J- Tower. Bottom. 

;BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS, r Coneeeded thai 
our te«t»d r»'ta-
bleSor-| 

beet Vegetables and 
em. New Vegetables, Seeds (onr growth) 

cauaog£%>£jOH N A. 8ALZER, Seed Grower, La Croase, Wis. 

• • LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S • • 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
• # s 15 a rosmrx CUBE Km • • • 
All those painfnl Complaints 
• and Weaknesses go common • 
• to oar best * * * * * • 
0 • FEMALE POPULATION. • , 

»' / rriee $1 la lifaM, pill er lesemge fsna. 
• its purpose <s solely /er the legtHwmte tooling •/ 
tiieaSe aud the relief of snis, end that tt does all 
it claims to de, thousands of ladies eon gladly testify. • 

_• ft will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflaming 
%on and Ulceration, Falling and Dtolaeements, and 

consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly 
adaptedto the change ef life. • « * •, • • 
• It removes Faintness. Flatulency, destroys aU craTing 
for stimulants, and riffleves Weakness ef the Stomach. 
It enrss Bloating,.Headaches, Merrous Pro«teatt<m, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion. Thatfeeling ef bearing down, canslng pain, 
and backache, isal ways permanently cured by Its use. 

y r .  ? . « . T .  • . . .  

A Clear Skin 
Is only a. part of beauty; 
but it is a part Every lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and 
beautifies. 

H. 1885, 

/ f 

% 


